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Units 4 – 6 Self-check
1

Language elements.

Choose the correct words to complete this letter to a
newspaper.
Dear Sir or Madam
(1) to you about a story I found in your paper
I 
yesterday. As a resident of Clun, I can tell you that
the election of Amanda Bracebridge as our mayor
is nothing but bad news for our small community,
 (2) is still in shock over the result. Ms
Bracebridge is 18 years old and that is too young to be
mayor.

As you wrote in your article, Amanda Bracebridge
 (3) a local high school. And as she says  (4) ,
(5) hard at the moment for her exams and
she 
(6) .
does not have time to do her job as mayor 
The
She also has no understanding of local politics.
‘controversial’ plan you mention in your article is
a fantastic chance for the economy of our village.
 (7) we do not agree to this plan, it  (8) a
disaster for the people of Clun.
(9) next Friday in the town hall at 8 pm to
We 
see what we can do about this situation. We invite all
 (10) from Clun to join us.

Yours faithfully
Hilda Gardner

		 1.	
		a. write
		b. am writing
		c. wrote

		 6.	
		a. good
		b. goodly
		c. well

		 2.	
		a. what
		b. who
		c. which

		 7.	
		a. If
		b. When
		c. But

		 3.	
		a. attends
		b. was attending
		c. attended

		 8.	
		a. is
		b. was
		c. will be

		 4.	
		a. himself
		b. herself
		c. myself

		 9.	
		a. meet
		b. are meeting
		c. met

		 5.	
		a. studies
		b. is studying
		c. has studied

		 10.	
		a. people
		b. peoples
		c. person
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Listening comprehension.

You will hear two short announcements. Mark the
sentences true or false.
Announcement 1
		11.	‘The Pink Panther’ is showing every night at
11 pm.
		12.	‘Crash’ is showing on Screen 2.	
		13.	You won’t be able to see ‘King Kong’ at the
Roxy next week.
		14.	The Roxy cinema has three screens.
		15.	If you want to book a ticket, press 5.	
Announcement 2
		16.	It will be sunny in Liverpool this morning.
		17.	It will be sunny in Liverpool this afternoon.
		18.	Tomorrow will be hotter than today.
		19.	There might be thunderstorms on Friday
afternoon.
		20.	Friday will be the hottest of the three days.

3

Writing.

Read this note in a newspaper. Imagine you live in
Brighton. Write a letter to the newspaper. Include:
– your reaction to the news.
– your opinion: Are you for or against it?
– Why are you for or against it?

Brighton City Council is going to ban smoking in
all public places. From July next year, no one will
be able to smoke in any of the city’s shops, bars,
pubs or restaurants. Anyone who tries to do so
will have to pay fines of up to £200.	
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Reading comprehension.

Read the newspaper article. Decide if the statements are true or false.
		21.	Amanda is not old enough to vote.
		22.	Only 122 people live in Clun.
		23.	Amanda got one more vote than her competitor.
		24.	Amanda is more than 50 years younger than her competitor.
		25.	Amanda is a member of the Conservative party.
		26.	She was shocked that she won the election.
		27.	Amanda is against the company’s plans to build flats.
		28.	Amanda is studying for exams.
		29.	Amanda is going to university this year.
		30.	Amanda is going to study politics.

An 18-year-old school girl has become the
youngest mayor of a British town in history.
Amanda Bracebridge, who is only just old
enough to vote herself, won leadership of
Clun village council in a dramatic election last
night. The tiny village only has 122 voters and
Amanda won the election by just two votes
over the only other candidate, 69-year-old Fred
Gardner of the Conservative party. Amanda,
who is not a member of any political party, was
an independent candidate. She was surprised
by her success, but it was not a total shock to
her. “My election promise was to make sure that
our village would be protected from outside
interests,” she told us. She was referring to
controversial plans from a large company to buy
up farmland and build flats there. “We live in

one of the most beautiful villages in Shropshire
and I want to make sure it stays that way.”
Amanda, who is in her last year at nearby
Bishop’s Castle High School, will have to find
time for her work as mayor and her exams
which she takes in two months. “It’s going to be
a pretty busy few months,” she said. “But when
the exams are over I will be able to concentrate
completely on helping my village.”
Amanda had plans to go to university but is
now going to start a year later so she can do
her job as mayor properly. “I’ve talked to Leeds
University and they say my place will wait for
me.” And what is she going to study? Politics?
“No, actually, I’m going to do sociology and
economics.”

Wat kan ik?
Ik kan in het Engels:
		bepaalde feiten over een film geven. (4A)
		in het kort uitleggen waarom ik bepaalde films wel/niet leuk vind. (4A)
		informatie inwinnen over bijvoorbeeld concertkaartjes. (4B)
		een e-mail schrijven over een gebeurtenis waarin ik mijn indrukken beschrijf. (4B)
		de belangrijkste punten uit een kort krantenartikel halen. (5A)
		een kort artikel over een persoon schrijven. (5A)
		langere teksten (bijvoorbeeld weblogs) doorzoeken op relevante informatie. (5B)
		een korte tekst over een persoon of een persoonlijke ervaring schrijven. (5B)
		een wervende tekst schrijven over mijn stad of mijn land. (6A)
		over mogelijke toekomstplannen praten. (6B)
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